
Conafort Conta.t uss
"The Contact Lens Peo pie"

Sot Contact Lenses
Questions and Answers

Thîrd of Four Parts.
Prie

Thi4ss eoneurse thet causes a lot of controversy and concerh.
To st, a lot of people think that beause you puy more you are

asttlng botter queity lenses. This, for the most partil ust fot so, as
lèssthat are unlversally known andi accepted by contact liens
f1er fr their quality can offer cost them lest than lenses of a lasser

quelt or patient acceptablllt. In eltior case the cost -o the fitter
us"al doesn't vary by more dme $5 to $10 a lenis.

This brings us to the confusing question of why Vie big variation
ln prlces charged. Numerous fators are Involved and it will taIre
sortie soMtnq out on your part.

When pnce comparlng most people tend to look onl, at the mnitai
oost and not the contmng cost. As ail lenses eventuall aeta bo
replaced for a variety of reasons, bast, tom, protoin btidup. fltting
and prescription changes this will, down the roactadd sîniflcantly ta
the overali coat. Ask what replacement lenseS w1I cost, what
appoinbments wilI cost. la there. a refund policy if you cant wear
theni do you get a warranty or insuranceand afterthe first year what
will the chrnges be. Lust, ask whet heppens in a couple of years if the
ffth o prescription changes and what if will cost for the nýw pair.

1Tecolnuing cost cen tum oufta be very expansive if a few
pertinent questionis are not asloed. The more you puy doos nof
necoeesery mean the more you get wlf h contact lenme.
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-. Performance of duties normally required by a
Retumlng Officer (Staff recruitment and hiring, pol
organization)
- Conduct elections under the "Nominations and
Elections Bylaw (300)"- or such other elections or
referenda as the Students' Council designates.

Qualifications:
- Organizations and administrative skills a
necessity.
- Backgrounds of computing knowledge and
familiarîty with previous Stu dents' Union elec-
tions an asset.

Remuneration: $5.00 per hour

Termn of Office: 1 April 1982 to 31 March 1983
(unless otherwise stipulated)

Depdline for Applications: Friday 19 March
1982

For Applications and Information, Contact
the SU Executive Offices,

Roomn 259 SUB, Phone 432-4236
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